A 55-year-old man presented with recurrent episodes of melena with easy fatigability and shortness of breath for 2 months. Physical examination results were unremarkable except for signs of anemia. Routine investigations revealed hemoglobin 3.2 g/dL, hematocrit 16.4%, mean corpuscular volume 65 fL, and white blood cell count 3100 with 21% neutrophils, 49% lymphocytes, 10% monocytes, and 20% eosinophils ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The result of a guaiac test for stool was positive. A stool test for ova and parasites yielded negative results. The patient's condition was stabilized with packed red blood cell transfusions (4 units were transfused in total). EGD and colonoscopy showed normal results. The patient underwent capsule endoscopy (CE) by use of the OMOM capsule endoscopy system (Chongqing Jinshan Science & Technology \[Group\] Co, Ltd, Chongqing, China) to rule out a small-bowel bleed ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}, available online at [www.VideoGIE.org](http://www.VideoGIE.org){#intref0015}). The CE revealed multiple hookworms in the distal duodenum and jejunum. The parasites were seen attached to the mucosa of the intestine, sucking blood, with an adjacent hemorrhagic spot indicating a previous attachment site ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was treated with a single dose of albendazole 400 mg and oral iron supplements. His hemoglobin had normalized at his 6-month follow-up visit ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Figure 1**A,** Video capsule endoscopy (VCE) showing hemorrhagic spot indicating previous attachment site. **B,** VCE showing multiple hookworms attached to the mucosa of small bowel, withdrawing blood.Table 1Investigations at the time of presentationLaboratory determinationsResultHemoglobin3.2 g/dL (normal: 12-16 g/dL)Hematocrit16.4% (normal range: 38.8%-50%)White blood cell3100 (normal: 4000-10,000/μL)Differential countNeutrophils 21%, 49% lymphocytes, 10% monocytes, 20% eosinophilsMean corpuscular volume65 fL (normal: 80-96 fL/red cell)Platelet count156,000/mm^3^ (normal range: 150,000-450,000)Guaiac test for stoolPositiveStool microscopyNegative for ova and parasitesTable 2Hemoglobin at presentation and during course of treatmentAt presentationAfter 4 units of packed red blood cell transfusion during hospital stay6-month follow-up; after antihelminthic treatment and iron supplementation for 6 months3.2 g/dL6.9 g/dL12.8 g/dL
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Video 1Capsule endoscopy images showing multiple hookworms seen attached to the mucosa of distal duodenum and jejunum withdrawing blood.Video Script

Written transcript of the video audio is available online at [www.VideoGIE.org](http://www.VideoGIE.org){#intref0010}.
